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Bunaciui'TioN Katkh :~*<)no yonr, $1.00.
.ix month*, AOoohIh; thro© iiionthn, 2<>
oon'#. In advHiu'o.

Ratkh von Advkrtirivw i.Ordinury
transient advorti«iiU'ntM, llrnt in.si'ition

? l»00 por Hquaro ; o«oh 8nl/Hoc|uent in-
.ortion GO irontH por Hanaro.

Cash rutos (or Wh.Hh, Lost u i h 1 Found,
not. o^oocdinj,' (Ivo linoa, 2'» contM

each inaortion and oontu por lino for
each additional lino.

Buninoftn locals, 6 conta por line onoh in-
Kortion.

Oflloial and loyal noticca at the rat^»'-
lowod by law.

Katoa for ooutraot lulvortiHin# w ill !»<¦ an-

nonnood upon application at thooHiro.
Oonununioat ionH will ho pnldifdu'd wImmi

of intoroHt to tlin yonoral pit l»l i«* and
not of a dofAmatorv natnro. .No ro-

flponsihility will ho nsnuinod for tho
vIowh of corroHpondontM.

Eoiniiiniic«a hy cliocl>N« ilrm'l.* »nd j . < w t a !

inonoy ordtira should ho nxulo pnvahh'
to W. 1/. MoDOWlCJ

(Janldon. S. ('.

The I'rosklont l» jim appointed
ThurHday the 2fith a national Tliaoka

giving Day.
Auditor Kption, ef Kpartanhnrg,

has been appointor Comptroller
General.

< iei». J iimoh Ij«»nj<Htreet, of Geor¬

gia, Bticcoodfl fion Wndo Hampton
ns commissioner of Kailroada. The

appointment was made by PreRidont
McK'nley laat Friday, Gen. -Long*
Rift'et iH the fatnoim Confederate
General who Iihh been prominent
ill the FouM) Rinee the war as one

oftho loading Repuhlienns.

l'r* b ilout "NVilborn of the Far*
im r*' Alliance of South Carolina Iiuh
isBitod ft cnll for a convention of the
cotton growers of the St'»tc to he

lieM in Columbia during Fair week
.WodnMulay night. Plana looking
to the regulation of the aeroa^o of

cotton in the fnturo and oY market¬
ing the crop will bo conaidcred.

Ideational yoluiuit.
-Tito mill I el* for this column is furnished
by County Superintendent of Kdumtion
L. I j. Copoland, and all communicut ions
intended (or lliis depart nienl should he
addressed to him al ('uniilrii, S. ('.

It was our pleasure to visit, (he
Tirnrod school. tanght by Miss Itoxie
Hoik, last week. Miss Hoik's school
is a model one and shows tho effect
of socuring n thoroughly prepared
teacher to instruct the youth of the
country. Tho trustecH of No. (» arc

to be congratulated.
Miss Mattio Baxlty has a model

flchool at I/iborly II ill and the good
people of that section need not fear
that tlioir b iys and girls will suffer
in comparison with those of any oth¬
er part of our county ho long «s they
are guided hy such a skillfull hand.

« * *

First -Grade male teachers am

scarce just at this time, several
schools not boing supplied.

* . *

The Compt General has decided
that he will not levy tho additional
tax provided for in tho Constitution
to tiring tho school funds up to three
dollars per capita as shown by the
n port of tho State Superintendent
of Education for 1N5I5.

? ? ?

lie sure to enmo to the teacher's
Association Saturday, the Gtli of
Nov. hours^ll a. m. to 1 p itf.

* * ? t
1

W c iuxit'-' the attention ol teach¬
ers to the soilion of the school law
defioinx < nrollrront. Read it thor.
ou^h'y and act accordingly.

* * *

Our toichors should only use

books adopted by the State Hoard
* of Education, as much confusion re¬

sult by not doing so.
>4 * *

If any beggar fur a church school
oppose a local (»x f<>r schools or a

higher school tnx\ lake him to the
huts nf the forgotten women and
children, and in their hopchas pres¬
ence remind hiui that the churoh
hysiem of education l as not touched
tens of thousands of these livep, and
ask him there whether he think it
wrong that the commonwealth should
educate them. If he think it wrong,
ask him, and auk the people plainly,
whether he tc a worthy prcaeher of
the gospel that declares ono man

equal to another in the i-iglit of (Jod?
Is not one man equal to another also
in the sight of the commonwealth?
In all reasonableness, it is impossi*
ble to understand how any man can

regard it as a Christian act to stand

^Ja,the way of the state's elevating
the neglected'-'' masse*. Can any

-church- afford to pnt itself in such a

position T or, if it do, has it any right
. to coaplaiD if good men declare it
«M» unchristian attitude? Even if

tl»o religion of the
iwaji who objects to the elevation of
the forgottoe masses bj public eda-
toiUma, it it hard to ttwpiet hit. oom>

mon KeiiHO} lur «]»»v8 hi-, church nut

profit hy tliu greater enlightenment
ami prosperity that every educated
community enjoyft? TIio truth is,
lie docs not nee a <.( mlitinn, hut lie

i« a \ictini of a thcor\. ft tluoiy as

Inhuman ah the theory t Imt main*
taiucil the inqnUition. llis doctrine,
loo, smella of povcity pnveitv in

living, poverty in thinhityg, poverty
in spiritual life.

Jjjponi (}up ([o^ponilouM.,1
St. Charley,

What Tho Chronlclft .Hum Done, I «

Doing And isOoiu'^rTo Do
Mr. ('.() :. II in very $ral ifying t<>

the reader* of Tho Chronicle t» know
that, you aro doing so much lo en

hanoo tho value of your paper and
still lot its rcadeis have ii at the*

¦vrry low price of £ I (Ml per year. In
addition lo ilio ninny wide awake
correspondents, w|io furnish the
news from different quartern all ot
which is published fieo of ooRt, jo
hnvo gotten up a .' Kut infra* (]on
test," a "L'Iwv»tk' Contest," avd
soon will begin the "mo-t popular
young ladies' eontcst," and I roi-

from tlio editorial column that wo

will all have tho pleasure of doing
some good, had, er indifferent. guess¬
ing through tho ooIuiuuh «>f tin; name

paper, (Tlio Chronicle.) Wo aro in¬
clined to think that Tlio Chronicle
ought to ho a welcome weekly vim'-
tor in ovory homo in Kershaw Coun¬
ty and in other eountioH besides.
Tho most that can bo heard ol

jtlRt now is tho cirenst, the oireuH.
I ho John Kohinson and Franklin
Biob. CirouH will visit Sumter next

Saturday, and an hard as tho times
aro Hftid to ho and an low as the
price of cotton is, the circus will lie
very liberally pationi/.od A clown
oneo Maid that "a circus was i> tend¬
ed for children and that it generally
look about two L'fown people to

cairy ono child t.o a circus. Ho did
not m»f>i#, telling tin* truth very Car.

For fear our letter will take up
too much wpaoo wo will slow up by
writing something that wo learned
when cjuito a little hoy. It. was .«

clipping from a newspaper and ran

this way: "Last night, yesterday
'morning ahout ) o'clock In the after
noon before breakfast, a hungry hoy
aboul '10 years old bought a big eus-

tard for a levy, and threw it. through
a brick wall D feet thick; and in' his
jumping over it he broke his right
ankle olf above bis left knee and f. II
in a dry mill pond and was drowned.
A bold Id yearn after Hint <>n llio taine

clftj', ll liiyli wind blew Yimkoe hoo¬
die <m ii frying pan in Hoston nml
killod u how mid two dead pi{**, while
u deaf rind dumb iiium wan talking to
his Aunt i'eler.'' U'e would not I »<.-

trill to vouch tor the nbovo. but jjivr
it just, iih it. was published. Wo are

in receipt of auot her f t.alo a tilth-
worso than I ho above, but will not
uivci it jnat. now.

book fur ilots again soon.
I'uer.

Pleasant Hill.
Ah the drought has horn some

\v 1 1 lit- broken by a little rain since
wo lust wrote and your writer is not
ho near worn on' by picking cotton
will endeavor lo £(ivo our highly oh-

teoaod editor and hia valuable pa¬
per a few more dols.

IWr. Wats'bn, of Cedar Creek, nr.

eompanied by Mins Piety A. Wat-
liinH, of fiueknow, was v i t» i t i i » «^ in
this neetion recently.

Cousin Snow Hiid, Blue Nves and
Hrown Kyes visited friends and
relatives in tl«iH burs; recently and
of eourso they bad their usual p'eas-
ant smiles on. Yon need not. bp
surprisod to hear of the marriage
bel In rlnj,'intf at an early da v.

Karncst preparations are being
made to build a new ehureh^at thin
place. A contribution from- any one

no matter small or great would be
highly appreciated.

Mr. William llorlnn had tlu», mis¬
fortune of ^fot-li iif* his barn and con¬

tents and several bales of j cotton
burned a few diivn ago, the ojrigin of
the lire is not. known to the writer,
but is supposed to be the work of an

incendiary. The Iosh is very j^real.
The farmers will koou >y bo done

gathering, corn shuck ings are very
plentiful.
A lit t Io while yot and dear hunt

'in# will Ijo in full blast .hy the \oung
[>cop'e especially.
Goal bye. I'uclo 1'nd.

Pino Tree.
Dear Chronicle:.Not much news

this week.
Mr. C. Stokos had a flnn loi «»f

corn shucked night hofore last, and
Mr, . I . S. 1 ) it ii 11 had t!«o same done

I Inst ni«h(. It weemed liko 11

times to hear I lie da'keys Iml'uw the
corn KUtick it jubilee.
Wo are having flno Spring liko

weather, find while money in nillicr
scarce I lie visible supply of rations
in in«o»r.ij»in^.
Wo have no «1 1 1 ir t sickness or

in arrives t<) report. Cornelius.
Kershaw

('apt. and Mrs. U. K. Tompkins, of
Hock Hill, are visiting the latter'* pa¬
rents Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kirklev, at
tli is place,

Mrs. It. S. (/'ant hen, of Snmter, is
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. ,J.
M. Kirklev st this place.
Mr. . PfSiltberry, of New York, is

the yuost of Capt. Athioa at Hallo's
Gold mine.

Mift* Ncoly Seeger^ iB visaing her
H»s«er Mrs. J. L. Sowell.

Miss IMionio C.iuthon, of Wes*.
ville. is visiting her sister, Mrs. W
W. Horton. ^
We are glad to" note that Mr, J.

L Sowell is able to be on the street
again.

Sheriff Clybnrn and family visited
relatives nesr bore last Sunday.
J Mr, Jack Crowand Mtftfr Mzz'o
Hough both of tiVia place, were nmt-
cd In the holy bonds of matrimony
on hut Saturday night at tba real-

den- ^ of .Mr. U h BlMokmund, Kov,
< ftieinling. Il«r<» in

our ttW/* .luok. tMfty future lm|»|>»
hohh ami prosperity over mule
you <»h<l vom" youiitf wifo.
There i« n protrnoled moot n:? in

pro<.T»;Ms al tlm -Mo« lu»di«u «. 1 1 1 1 ro ! . «

t |k* pttfctor I \ n V* .) ( 1 . Ji.'l k Willi is
being nHsintcil by the K« v. Mr Mo.

i<\irlii» of ./( fVerson. Bro. M<* !." sit 1 i u
i« nut only » good | reaoher hut ii

good wojker iiIho, and \vm liopu ilint
nineh and biMing good may ho dollu
Wo I t'ililc fjoiu nil 1> J >| lO.'ll'flllOOR

wo \vi 1 Imvo nov( ml iniirri fj v» lo

ropoi ( Koori.
It kooiiis t h tt f Mr l>. M. K rkloy

find t ho eornmifti onors nro /.'i v » * d
to ohoIi oilier, W o look upon nil of
those on n ii s< I igld y fenpeolel, chris
linn nu n and wo would ho gbul thd
they would xrl i lo i his nmtor with
mil sn tnu'oli n ri IV. (i, 1') 1'.

Went Wntoro*-.
Mr. I'M:.-Wo nskod iho oorreti-

poudoulH of I'Im. ('hionto.lo in onr

Ih«l pieeo'to (Iihimi^h Mormon liix-
loiy. Noito of tl.eir have replied
vol. We not icod it piooe from No-
vim 1 1 oino in ilo* Ipmoo of Oel. I In*
15lh, liul lio disoiiKHod wliiiwcnp-
ping inslond of mormon hiHi.on,
lull «m lu! wrilo» from nowhere wo

consider him nobody t h«.» ro f<»r«> wo

will mi i t tike liia piece for n reply
for wo lit in k lio in nailing nudoi
false i'oIovh and writing ovor n

broad nun do plume. If lio will on

hack lo h i h original Hon do plume
if ho had one, and wo think ho did,
nnd wrllo from uoinowhcru wo will
moot him half way on mnrmanUin
or any oilier imn. However, we

thank him for honoring us with
the litlo of n whileeap, for wi<

iliink it in an honor where mor-

III < > ni H Ml ii ho 11 ii (1 h. We had i ul lie r

ltd a uhilecap in the night than a

mormon in the day lime therefore
we \vi!l drop Novus Homo for I In*

present and go on sviih our rat-kill¬
ing.

Mr. Hheuhin lOrvin who litis hccn
very sick is some heller.

I { e v . S. I>. Vales and Mr. New-
ion Kelly represented Pine Grove
church in llin Fuirlleld association
which mel with the Lonytown 1 i a p-
tint church on llie Hlh inst..

.Miss ftdnfi i>nnrhorongli took
c harge of the l'ino drove school on

I he I Sth inst. She is a stranger
in our midst hut wo wish her suc¬

cess,
Mr. Ivlilor, we are glsul to hear

you made such u good collcclion
on iho li"*lh. Hope you will have
anol her s»ood day scon.

1 wonder if N< vusllomo lius paid
his h u lisci plion to The Chronicle
yelV If he has not got the money
we will hum il to him if he will se¬

cure u«.

Willi lust wishes to the editor
wo close. Corn Stalk.

Cellar Creek.
Mr. Jesse I). Davis died last

Monday, ( )ct. 'j I i.h.
Miss?>Dnra Davis who lias been

quite sick i« better.
Johnic Smith, l lit1 twel ve-year-

nltl hod of Rev. .1. W. Sltyith, is
very ill with pneumonia.

Mrs. J. W. QoH" is <( n i lu ill with
fever.
Wo have purchased a very nice

organ for our church.
A ho\- supper will he given at

the Cedar ('reek parsonage on Fri¬
day night Nov 19th. Tbo ladies
will bring a box containing enough
supper for two persons. Lcl every
one come. with their pockets full of
money.

Miss Dora Davis and Mr. Lav-
fenee Davis attended the Flint
Hill Union. They report a most

pleasant lime. Also Messrs. Wil¬
lie Roykin, Johnie Davis and Char¬
lie Allierson. Blanche.

Ionia
Miss Lydia Stokes, of Camden,

is visiting Miss Julia Chewning of
Ionia.

Miss Sarah A. Rurkolte who
taught so successfully tho public
school here last winter and has
heen spending vacation at her
home near Sumter, has returned

I and taken chargc of the Hock Mill

j school. Her many friends are glad
to have her buck again.

Mrs. J. A. Galloway is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. W. D. Carries
of Bishopvifte.

Mr. Dinkins Spann, of Sumter,
has taken change of the Red Hill
school. Mr. Spann is a clever
young niun and has already won

many friends here.
Mr. John J. Chewning and Miss

Susie Caughman were married on

Sunday last at the homo of the
bride's parents.
The Methodists of this commit-

jiity regret t hat they will soon have
to give up their pastor. Rov. Pe¬
ter Stokes as he only has two Sun¬
days more to preach to them. Mr.
Stokes has labored among them for
four years, and doubtless it' will be
hard to give him up.
Quite a crowd attended the

Gt ange dinner at Red Hill last.
Wednesday.

Mr. John F. Matthews one of
our best farmers went to Rishop-
ville Thursday on business. Mr.
Mathews is the wide awake Ionia
correspondent to ..The Watchman
and Southron." IIo is a whole
souled gentleman and wins friends
any and oyery where.

Mr. Robbie Hurkette, of Sumter,
visited friends,here recently.

Miss Ella Sparrow, of Darling-
Ion is visiting relatives here.

Mr. Kllio Roykin and Miss Janic
Ammons woro united in marriage,
reccnilj, Rev. C. I). Peterson offi¬
ciating.

Miss Loyce MeCaskill, of Lynch-
wowliu visiting la»r «i»Ur Mr*. W.
J . Mettfttrf!V'Af f ViT-- "~

M'*s K z 7. i e Davtv, of Anliocli,
vltftcU (lie llojkiift last

1IO.MK AGAIN AT OlJKOI J> STAN I > /HA J A 1 N BARGAINS!
WE HAD THE SPOT CASH!

And ivap.nl a harvest of Bargains. Ncvor before in the his-!
tor v of Camden has such tempting bargains been displayed.
^.Wc rnm-ackcd ever\\ nook and corner lor the best values.

Look* at the following Birgfiins:

DIMvS <><)!>S| |% UKSS /%0()l)S V
KKSS fUiOO D.sl U?liKSS VSIOODSJ

More Dress (iotdsand Silks than <uin be found in all other.!
stores. The reason we are having Hindi big Dress Coods sales,
is that we have the correct st\les and low prices. None of

your last winter's r«»ugh. nappy cllccts. The I Si) 7 Winter

styles are in this store. Alnady we are re-ordeiingsome fine
I J reus Palters. Plain nu-e goods and Plaid Tarletons take the
lead "Th^y are the thing." See our list, then come and see

the good.-:
riS inch all wool Poplin, in p'ain and granite weaves.

40 *' Jueipuid Novelties, (> new colcrings.
52 " all wool Broadcloth.
10 " Wool Pebble Plaids, high colors,

.I I '' All Wool Serge, 7 new shades.
~7 pieces single- Width Cashmere,

and 40 inch all wool plain and Tricot Flannel.
.'Hi and 40 inch (Jrowdand Suitings.
ArahoK<je. Fancy Brocades.
New Kinks, Assorted shades.
Mortante, Assorted shades. ^

SKIRT PATTERNS! OKESS PATTERNS!! SOLID I ieccs!!! j
Black reversible Brilliantine. Plain and fancy Brilliantine,

BlaeK all wool storm sorgo, Black all wool Granite Cloth.'
Black all wool Brocades, satin finish. Black all wool Broad¬
cloth. Black all wool Henrietta, satin Jinish Black wove storm

serge.
Oil If CS Silk Spondour, Figured India,
^ 1 iuH l\Q a Gro* (jfrain, Figured Tafleta,, Trusel '

Stripe, Cilace Taffeta, Black Satin Duchess, Black Satin and

anything in Sill-is, Mohair end Silk Soutache Braid, Tubulor
Braid, Beaded Trimmings, Narrow Mohair, Colored Beaded

Trimmings, and many other Trimmings suitable to any dress

pattern

Jeiw ntw « «.«« w . . .

1 . ,

Brown, Checked and bleach Homespun, Prints,/Ginghams;

Kbtton and wool Flannels aro tho cheapest over shown in this
! market. Good Pi juts 4e per yard; full standard Prints 5o per

I yard, worth Ojc; Checked Homespun 3c per yard; a lot of Out-
'in# at lc per jard, better grades 83 to 10c per yard; 'J -1 bleach

| only Oc per yard, ttf) inches wide; Sea Tslarid at 'lc per yard,
| Good Jeans lOo per yard, ^ood woolen Jeans 2()e per yard,

lour 0 ounce all wool Jeans for 2*>o per yard, as good as ever

sold on market at M 1 . ^

| fb }|©u$cof ^arnilcn. '.
.

$8,500 stock of Shoes to select from always leads, and this
i season wo have eclipsed all iormei efforts, and can show you

; the greatest line of shoes ever brought to this market. Infant
shoes from 2oe up. Women Shoes, button and luee.i Ladies
.patent tip Kid Hutton shoes for $1. Lino of custom made kid

i shoes '$1 ,50 to fi that tiro jrreat values. Men's hi^h cut bro-

igans 7oc. Line of men's (tutors $l,$l.f>0 and $2, best shoes
ever sold at these prices, Full lino of ''Sachs" * Ladies fine

i shoes, every pair guaranteed t he best ladies Shoes on tho mar».
I ket, Full line of "Hill & Green's" Little Giant school shoes,

o\ery pair guaranteed. Full line of Iline & Ly neb's mens cus¬

tom made Shoes $3 to $350, every pair guaranteed.
/\| f% -ir BJIMf* j Wo have $ 10,000 worth

a n I B xS ! of Clothing bought be-
lore the tariff whs put on these goods, are now worth 20 per
cent more than when we bought them. We bought them to

sell, not for speculation, ami are satisfied to part with them at

prices based on I heir cost to us, and not present worth.
All wool Ohevoit Suit $4.75. All wool Kersey suit, $1.

Blacic (Hay Worsted Suits $5. Suits $7.50 lo $8, that would
he good value at $10.

Higher grade suits from $10 to $1.5 in nobby styles, nro

great values. Our line of Black Dress Suits for $7 to .$20 can

not be equalled. '-When this stock is exhausted the price will
have to be advanced on account of the /farifT. Our line of
Children Suits is the best and cheapest we ever had from $1 1

; to S(i. A nice line of Boys Sailor Jollar Suits sizes 3 to 8 years.
A full line of Mats. Gaps, Gents luirnishing goods, &c. It

is well known that our Fall stock is the largest display ot tho
newest and best products of the Manufacturers in this coun-

try. We have long since risen above the point of rivalry or

comparison. Wo thank a generous public for the liberal pat¬
ronage bestowed upon u.s in the past and extend a most cordial
.invitation to all to visiPonr stoie. £

vr

4RESPECTFULLY,

TIEHEC C 3J1LOW JP±</J_0

wi' < .k .

Wo are sure that Cornstalk inusi

certainly fool very small n a*,

Su rely wo can agree with your
worthy correspondent who so

bravely defended tho Mormons and
condemned I lie whitecaps. His
letter was perfect, and we cannot
add any more to it. No is right
when he says that this is »i free
country and the Mormons have as

much right to their belief as any
oilier denomination. Our friend
shown a chiislian spirit f »r ho
wishes to (,do unto others as ho
would that thwyXslJou Id do unto

him." Keep up your side my
friend. as T woll kn/iw you can,

should you need any help call
on Chattel Box.

Antloch. i

Do >r Chronicle :.For sotno time
I have been silent but conic again
claiming my space in the columns ol

your newsy paper.
Cotton is Inn vested sold and the

money spent and I ho farmers are

still in debt.
The Un on mooting which con¬

vened with tho. Pi iii l Hill Hapiist
church on tho tilth Sunday w:i" quite
a success. Mr K. I'. Hodgers, of
Cedar Creek was appointed as Mod-
orator, Mr. DarNcld of Flint Ilill,
Clerk. Ticv. J. W. Davis preacher!
t he in t rod uetoiy sermon on Satur¬
day. Tho quorry was ably discuss
ed by A. C Watts, .J. K. ('rood, \\ il
lie liaiiic-hl, Hev. J. W. Davis and
others. Kev. d. W. Davis proacl.cd
tho missionary sermon on Sunday,
he urged upon tho people the ncccs

sity of taking the Uaptiat Courier so

that i hoy might know what tho mis¬
sionaries in tho Held were doing.

Mr. A. C. Watts, of Cantoy ilill,
i* putting in a lot, of wheat and oats

just what wo all should do. .
.

IJev. C. D Peterson is teaching
the Gum Springs school. Mo is an

am-ab]e leather and is lovod by all
tho scholars.

Mr. T. I>. Davis, who has been
very ill, we arc glad to state is up
again.

With best wishes to The Chroni¬
cle and its Ed. I close. J W. 1).

SALE 8 prove the groat
merit of iiooti'.s Sarsapat'illa,

Hood's Sarsaparllla Fells beeausn it
accomplishes GREAT CURES.

wiowi) twniu memm.
OFPIf'K OK

Soi'MiVlflOfl* OK ltRfllHTR ATIOX,
Kkh*ii.uv County.

Camdrn, S. C., Makcii 8, 1807.
The Botml of UvRMltation for Ki>r«haw

Oo., w»U Wijct at tho Court Home in
t'flindon, on the f*t WOfNtny#, Ttiemlnyw
nnd Wwlnfmhiyn of encli mnntlt for the
purpose of rt*jiUh>rlni; voters. Office
hours from 9 n. in. to 8 i». in.

Wr V, ftUKSKM,,-Ch*U«naa« ..

J. r. KICIlAltDfl, w
M«-ml>er» of the He^tttmioa wo+fl lot
K«r«b«w Ceaalr. v ...

I

WHERE
/

The Wonder
Store

HAS MOVED TO? I'LL
TELL YOU. DOWN IN
YOUNG'S STAND, NEXT TO j
A. D. KENNEDY, AND SELL¬
ING CROCKERY, CLASS, NO¬

TIONS, FINE JEWELRY;M?
VERWARE, ETC., CHEAPER
THAN EVER.

C. S.Drake.
\

On funning lands in stuns of )0 and
! upward S-vears loans.

C. L. W INK LKU,
Attorney at Lav*.

JAS L HAILE,
COTTON BUYER
For Alcxiindcr Sprunt & Son. OHIce

at II. 10. litilsiiH's store.

DR. I.H. ALEXANDER,
Dentist.

Graduate uf the Philadelphia
Denial College, Session 187(5-77.
OFKICK HROAI) STItKrfT,

Camdkk, S. C.
Two door8 South of The Chron¬

icle Olfice.

Hall & Hall,
WllEEI.WUlttl'TH and Ih.ACKSMlTIIS,

Solicit your pal ronn^e. We have junt
purchased a tiro ulirinker, t lio only mn-
cliine of the kind over to Cam¬
den. With it li res are shrunk without
cutting nnd welding. which is fur better.

I All kinds of reparlnv done. IIor.-e«tohoo-
ing a specialty. Give ti.s a rail.

Coffins.
We carry a hue of rollin-4 i>t all si/, -s.

II A Id/ & II A 1,1 j.

TAX NOTICE
Ofllec of Tronniircr Kershaw Co..)
Camden, S. Sept. 13th, I8!I7,J

In aeoor 'hiu'O wiili tln» Act to raise
supplier for fiscal year, commem-hiK
January 1st, 1891, notice is hereby given
that the Treasurer's < Mice of Ker*haw
Comitv will be open for tlif collection <.f
taxes from the IStli « I :»y <>f October, IK07,
until the fllst da v of l>eoeiuhor In!'7.
TIio rnte per centum for Kershaw Coun¬
ty is as follows :

.>, mills.
Sntt<LTn\es r>
School, "

(bounty ^
It. It.

3
3'.;

US
11*4 milltfiTotal

Poll Tax $f. [The following special leiies have been
made also :

Special Hrhrfol tax Diafrlc! No.
For interest on ftohool Honda

Oraih d school buil.lin<r
District Nr. I

Special -{School lax District No.
>{ > t

mills.
3

3/

V
13
17
18

" AIT information rrs to tnxc« will be for-
nished upon application.
No liM of Mamca for t*x receipt* will

ThU rule will lx> title
* 'in

'"*"7"

11«t.

Everybody Says Bo.

Ciiscarets Candy Cathartic, the most won¬
derful medical discovery of tlio age, pleas-
ant and refreshing to the taste, act gently
nnd positively on kidneys, llvor and-towels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
euro headache, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of CJ. C. C. to-day; 10, 2f>, f>0 cents. Hold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Massage and Physical Culture; Ladies
4n<l Children attended in their own
homes by Graduate of the Royal Insti-
tute of Gymnastics, Stockholm.

Even old Deforming Drug-I'roof Pain

LOTOS BATHS, SULPHUR and OXY¬
GEN and SALT SEA BATIIS,

Easy. Harmless, Permanent and Al¬
most sure. . "".*

Gentle exercises f\>r weak children,
and 'Gentlemen and Ladies with weak
lungs or joints, «

This treatment is endorsed by .the best
meduial faculty of the world. Tho fol¬
lowing diseases usually yield to this
treatment: Temporary loss of strength,
nervous prostration, insomnia, paralysis,
rheumatism, constipation, piles, kidney
all'cction, uterine weukiiesn, fenude weak¬
ness, affected spine ami joints

Dr. J. E. Hadley,

Instant Relief

Professional Nurse,
Oflico over F. M. Zomj) <fc l)o-

I'ass' Drug Store.

The Hand of Fate
II»vcrti ovt womnii .rlnvr Ii>kIMi Ii«k fitilixl,
Hil Hi" II u o< >¦ .''!< II -I f 1 IIIOII i i loll *iit>)ll(l HOI K<>
iiiilii'i'urii I m i « i« a woihIi-i f ill ivmt-oy
Miiich «.ll ivmi« it >.nii' Instil'- n-i'if-'.v >our
Vittiti-, 'iti. I l>riii3 liiu I; hit I mi'l freth-
iii-fi. of vui.iii. Il ik truly v. i«J(;hi'k licMt
fsicinl, mitl I.lii'lilfli-' iia<Tt .. iifiillK limn u

in nil il ol imiut i I'rrrnla
w ninth, liiiii H-(! | fir.liii'.wln it ...-«! u

llliV ItlHl t> tl 1I i II UK. M'JMIliHlllg,
in; »i #l 1*111

ill. ton,. , VIII nii«lh
j, fiii Hi f.il

ii ii'ii a
lit

It is
cnuonH'il j»y
thou* « ii'li Clio
only s.tit? h?h1 lnfaMtiM«'
h-uhmU kiniwn i.»r junuiiii
or mippn-rf.nMi pcrton*. ovnrlnvi
I'.tiiiK, etc. I ri ii <7 rliiwitf'" of Ilf* It Will
"omlcrfully HiniKt jiultiiv In u Mwvity nntl
liajipv clou;'. l>u i><>( ilrlny, uriirr toMlny.
rrl«f fl, or :i Imtilcti (urtt.to, |>r<-|>nitl to any
aiMio.-m. if your Oru&tlsl \'4iv not nuppty
> Oil, fill || ll lit

BELLAMY MFG. CO.,,Atlanta, G«.

Mothers
Read This.

For Flatulent
Colle,m«jThaa,
DjfUBUry,
WAu»«a.,Cou«h*,
ChoUrawmw,T.»*.
In* ChUdrca, OhoUra
Mortal, OajuAanlforalu
from tti Bmb, rata*.
Ortj>l«f, Um ofAppetite* ?¦ ItfiiltM,
ud all DlsMtM of ib# iMfejfclLMA.
Bowolo, y"

fo tb« .UrxUrd, It r.fitItwcrtMml perlwIofl^Ht
£li IfAlkaM.. * J


